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~MEMRiA[lu0POPE [[OI
-EAUT[FULCHURCH IN ROMESOON

TO BE DEDICATED.

GIfT OF cATHOLicsoY ALILNATtONis-IT wiIL

CONTAIN A ÙAGNiFIcNT CoLi.RtriON Of
PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.

'Catholic icthe world over are deepîly in
terestedi in the dedication Of a beauitiu
:memorial church, the gilt of the faitlihfu
in ail countries to Pupe Le. whsichi evenia
is soon to titkei place in Roie. Tit

-9churclucatit 950,000 t(roaie, etile frn'
isumagniticent collection of jintitgh

and statuiary, which were the gilts o
.different ruilers of Europe, and the Cati
olics of' thtis country, South Attterie
and fexico. Catuholics of ail nattion
have not ouiy ccintrilute&td to- the 4unild
ing fund of' the IPope's ehuur.cli, but iiimd
gil ts of the marbles and ny x's, rare an i

precious .sLt.i atud¿lOiceIwoodS h:ouid
in theirrmspective coniitries. Tiae chitrei
has been st!s'ral yecarsi ureof eri'
tion, but it ie'lialreceicig t.h tinieh
ing touch-es and i is expeted that Lia
dedicatory exercises wili oecur within a
.mont h.

The Pile hei decided to niake thie
cituirch the ceritre of' universal. socie'ty,
to be knoawn asthel iîa'ntittiialt- Repara-
tive Adoritii., wlieh will hav" mfor itii
object -the couanteructiiir, hy 1.'rayer atnd
medIitation. the -'tt'aicks tmideire on t i

C.iîthoic.' Churcih tOe of the striking
works o aart il)I th rtnv chiturch is ahiî'roijc
size statue of thie Ppe, in iarbiei, a ioiy
o:' whuich is rrodu'ed. 'ie tirst ies.
cription of' the' lo'e' taew cliurcit wu't
b'rhiti' .- a his r'uniitatrv a wîieek uat, by' a

C ,th6lic priestofthle New York Diocese,
and is hée gi'ven ts writtein:

Mlanyt-)'clausetîs hia ve' cintriut'.l e tot'
erection anti' thei ' destinat ion of thi i

ichutrch. 'Thle irnmiiediate cause hais lbeen
the wish to offer ea tribute to the y I
Fathuer for his ghldei jubtile.' by the p %
pli' of Fraitnce. To carry out this pfr,,jel
a coninuiittee was appointed. consist i
.)f NMir. d'litulst, Vicatr-l-genesral and Hect-
ar 'f the .atholic [Iijtitute of Pris-;
President, M Charls Chearelong. .en'-
alor, anilitree others.

The original inttenition watt t:ht. Fraie
should er1ct n lChuarclh in Roinwlîini at tlea t
ity in whicii it was mnh ndcli e'. T,'
Prattidi Castel in the imtnilate tiia-

iv ni t' Vauiian, w'as. befr '-t n.t 
pation by the Piedmontese, a waste,wlh ichi

sa ttc ince un 'bei cutonaized by' the lit
uple whr utsuaitlly follîow in fti' wiake

of invading arnies. They now utiitbar
aulait - t4 sauis, îWho, ia-titi thist quar

ter of a tcenttury', haive faid! ao huliri'ih in
1hieir liocalit-y. lThe vasit majorit:. have t
not attelidedti ay of tathe choutrchie. auiîiiit
thé-nim, and te youtihi havegrwnî'l up witl
littie citre fir religion, n.il even les
f'or miorality.

lure it was propoel to i.ret tii
chuirchi, to be dicted to Gid uiler ti

piatronaig" of St. .loachim, t. iatr a
Jachit Pecei, lel XII. Cnsultatin r

atwi hl t iat i <ariti l it eas t t I i

within th e rces .I'f e ha Nati:n
C amit'e woutld bieentirelyinadp t '
iato met thie m' ints. ni titi laragi' ilst ri t

which i iit sproposed t seirve. t vats
tuen sotggt:stedi 'to rmaîke iL airnlmatîrnt
tionîaal af'alir1 andîmi ask the Catloesi' of 0 lM
natimians to conitribute toaiit ilits eliai

'lihe conditira l iof ciety, the opp-
sition to the Cliircih by er 'nnis a nil
Lue thireatening attitdti of' ti' sqi'r i
in ail part uof'Ii' t orll, but si:lt '
in Rion, fturn-islied a stirng rean *

the' obijîet tiaor whicit it is destint il.t
Holy "Ltherpropss to m àakti. tIn-
trei i a unî iv'ersaut sieity to ie' koiawn a
the' Iite'rinautiinai Ru'parat tiv' Ailiat iinn

[edon thie ovatioiil of the tort vi huiaars.
com ative of' tlue forty hîiurs --r

L ri remuained _in the tonib after His
Crituitixioni. ') is levution wasts ta-
ed in Romae, ia 1592, to counteria-at lyv
praiyer aid ndit.ation the atks thiat
were titen ritide on tie Chntrch.

Hlertofore this devotio rlias beîent H.
nitid to icerta in cuircli's. Nw L"

XiIllprp osest>'xtemital;atoa10 u1
anl niike it psii brle foîrevry ai iiwhos'

name .lis r-gistetredî iu ithis liri a-aaof St.
Jiawtiiimi, in lonie, to obtaii lie' satii
ailvantig's iii aia'chiur-h il )t' w Irl

as rilii itoîce, i h o r. Ther cana itil
tue ncqîaia-u'.Lcolitlitiamîs. Thent' aret ti Iyl

Lmsi, r instnratii iii Roit', cf Lto praa

as a repriration for the intsuits ant! ouît.
r ms perpetrated in ithe Blisseil Sacra-

ment, on ce i- hlie waeek, at auV t me
anad in atty chiura-ii li whih the i Biles.sed I
sacrme'nt.is~ kepît ini resterve; tba.t u, ut
neced nuot be. exposaed.

The grotunt] purchasedu ion Lhis îqhareb'i
cost IS50.000Of. It was tht' intutentin tii
have't lthe chtur-ch cotmplt'u ait thai lbe-
ginmngi of' 1894. The originial estimtati'
-was 53t1,00, buit expenses weri~e ian'ans'dl
fromi varouts causets. [t wasa estimItatd î
th'rait flic foundationas woîauld be eight an'-
t res ina deputh,: but iL wais necessarya- tii
sinik thiemt to lifteein metres beforenm sitld

gratinaI wasa reached.rl 'Thle cry'pt undîer

e'i, and1 he.althy, ci.alble tu'ft iacmodat

intg ta-ce thuosand.ul pe'rsonsa. 'Th.' L'n s
poraryi c'htrch affordmed] rtoomu ' uarny tiw"
hiiindred] people, so that te vaust rintr ta

ity o (f te congregat.itîn waus oblaigi'l toi
knteel otside' u aIl kindts rof weaithier
TIhe mathid cons'tr-uction, so desj-irb' isn-
dem stuch circum nstantces, madetI innreasedl
carei andît expe'nse nece'sary t> ernsur' si-
Jiditjy ;acnd .t'enrm adif iaaters, t'amie
a deand nutr a. cmuola, so aus Lo g ia a

mo<numntatî chatraicter LiaUi theiedifice t<î
be pre's.netd toi Len XJif, andl alsc oini
acconiit of~ its desLrtintion to be Lii'
-centre of Lte Unîr versail Tnternatiomnal lR-
parative Adoration. Consequiently Llah

expen1se As biieeu raiset ifrmn 5h,0001-
to 1,200,000, biut a reduction on thit part

.0I the ctttneoriusplacedi il2at 800t
000 . wir th t e c e 1o the land,
150,000. wil nake the whole expeuse
950 000f.
On the 2nd of Agusqt, 182, th crypt

wars bltessed and dedicated to divii-
service. The churci to lie erectei overa
tits crypt will e sixty - metres ini

Ieuwýt.li andI, thity in width. In teaan-
teior the three naves are di'iîe l'y
mucgutlficent. coluimne of white titrî I.
th- baîe e1 e rt ai Crarrai marbre, rLin
cpitals of bronze. At the union (f
'i. ce thr he naivesarl t- chapes adet]i-
caied th -tbe principal Catholh iecoiîçnm
asociated in tb Reparative Ador'af o .

he transept aré the chapela 'o si,

Joseph, the B. aied VirginSt. Michael
and t. Juachimu.: the'last on the right Of
the main altar, on whiclh is erected the
Euc)aristio Throne. The Chapel of St
Joachiia will be ornamented entirelî
witih mahachite and lapis-laztii, the gill
.f the Emperor of Rulssia. i îThe principa
ornhaniiit of the Spanisli Chapel will be

. the magniticent sautute of the Sacret
F HEaurt, the offlering of thé Children o

M'ory ni Madirid. [n lithe French Chapel
will loe placed the g-and statue in mar
be of Our Lady os Chartres, h.o gift or
the Diocese of Chartres.

S A mnagnificent galiery wiil aurrount
il the interior of Lhe ciurch: this in (lhc
t mattrneo. The portico is fumeti a

six columna and pilaisters, superb mono
tiths in roe colored tarbie, with batse
iand capitalis of white marble.

f In Jine. 1894, thte part of the crypi
- corresponiding with the naves of the
a thirel was tinishediI. 'l he paitings ar

S ii t he style of those in the Cataciims
Frtuits. tiowers, hirds, fieis-ttymuboil

Sma.de use of by the first Churititjanis t
1 rilpresent the soul, ftiith, the restrrec

I tion.etc. Ini the middle of the centra
part is set up a square edcola iforiied

. of four altgrs, on which wili be placetd
iiages or statues of the mis6t ancien

Sreiretntatioi8 of the Blesse'd Virginz
Thie Virgin siiid to be by St.. Lke lhas al
roady been prentmited by Hie Eminenice
the Cardital Vivar and the Chiirtre'î
Virgin is tle gift otf the Bishop and thte
-Di"cesof ti;îChiîartres.

h'e porti. was ->umpletely ani per
fectly fiisihaed thtis year. TheI *fac'ing of
i tie lIwe'r p. tio o(f e thii walls ulnder the
ibrtic îi:; s tf gr;Laite from te l'yrniie's.
l'facmlg loftithe wlls has been Lirit
uand.te :as fatr ais the llor o1 portico. 'h'lie

b.0ony above tihe prtico, wih i uites
th'. two ari- lof tht aILtrinto,'. is aIs.
taisied. On tit texter:or bas ieenm set

up anîd n .ucovered t lui- gra morItsauic ce-
prostent ing the tive ptrt fi the world
prostrate before the Bietsed Sacramnt,

pbresentedby l'ots iViL, the fontider tI
tlhe Ftirty Ilours, toL .ci XIlU. the
Foune !er of the International Reparative

Mhrble ntîumis, white ani rt'd, from
the Pyrenets are set up against the wall

Mn t::e right. anaîl lit of ti' moausaiic, anti
serve as a b ase fior teit grandt entablatire,
o'r ailtar pive, min whicih ress the pedties
tai of thebeatutiul iroizet statue of St.
. t wliiii. bhy \ alentiene. On the four

tet îtrmet-d lIv tie waUl betweenu the
cohîlimlnts wii l be' painted t1w. male anti
t wi iemale s.n1s oh the Biesed Snera.-
i'nt . BSnavntuare, t. ''hniits. St.

Cla re, andSt . Juhlaine tI L Leg. harge
po'licins will comnîphl-tIe tht <rnamiliena
tion of t his part of tit he eade. in
the t wo upi;er neihs of theII 'itle 'ill
lie lil;tetqitilt- (Ius f st. Peter

at"t St I'"l. 01 ti' siiimit of the
L n pan tii Mo(tniv) is raised.I iie granLi.î L-
hartii o Cnstn ,et. in ai globe to

Ti' work 'n tiht' Eucharistie tirit,
lis heu ht'gnin . Al tiI he e'liiuims havi'

k f.îîIuatt,4 l i i pt ili i i tioll, trIit
tit g-ran nri t athe ba.-«, is earlv

1111, lai irs. hUit aîrlle a n l ron, whiie
irad triii iiicrvîit iii t. td o trel at'..
ud nrmithi.sii to. theIl maîutr-teo,, to titii .rri'. s andi to I)the enpivovil[ are ii pomsi-
iori.Thie hriek hacingt* it,'cupollît h.
iwirt v futrnisiieti. '1wLee irgî i Ç raîe-

a'irk o i i ;i it i.4 lirltt.
;MtI vi'rv .troitg. E;trtv in Juliei, IS'4.

t lie dinttlq'Iîliiig wais reimiovedl irim tlt
friir il the cuairebt. Thie motinitiig ifr
the ;Lat'rr iOf the c[ l t atn tit' for
Lar.2î' Oi urs i ih i b v i vi t >i i-

pIvti t w'i r, iljIl. -t'lu' ai'.d te

andauenfor thth, l n-1 r,
" 'hic} ni hle erçeteid lbesi<h tih I li,lrypt,
hoe ie n 'tmpld. Tiei siljits of

011 "i"Iu"ns are al adi al ; t in '
laîrgi' rotsi ndovitit iw of't' tIfi'heitedi' ai re. nwi'-
lI "t"î,î,r 'ai iii'' l î'i'ti ' A pistlîs ; ii i.i@
lluti'e, tho WAyv >st; in it thii rays thv.'

Ai 1 St i. :11 tiF. ta i~'i.thle utai- iii -
will hav' St. Peter oi the rii glît Lo'-

XIII. on the w1%4t .hati han i iiau his
' tn-'. 'i L it' 'r linaiil virtiue's l nti-

--

Tam O'Shanter's ride through the
tnidnight wind wvitht the horrible hob.-
goblins pursuing him wvas only a biadi
dreamn, or nighîtmare, wuhIih anybody is
liable ta experience as the resuLt of over-
eating or ana attack of biliousness or ini-
digestion.. To avoaid sucha disuagreeable
experiences onie or two of Dr. Pieree's
Pleasant Pellets shîould be taken after a ,
too hearty mneal amnd the action oflthe
stotmachi wdll thereby be quiickened and
the mceal promnptly digested. ,

Thien too if Nature hc assisted a little I
matter f'ron the st>mremovaingbowet ding

wl thtereby avoidl a multitude of dis-
tressing derangemnents and diseases, and
will have less frequent need for your
doctors' services.

0f ail known agerits for tihis purpose, ;
'Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Petnets are the best.
Their' secontdary effect ls to keep the
bowels open anad reguilar, not to further
constipate, as is the case with othier pills.
Hence, Lteir great popularit.y with suf-
aer rtfeir attend at disxfoat an eai h

ifold derangements.
The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and

bilious headuache, dizziness, costiveness,
or constipation, Sour stomach, lss of sp-
petite, coatedf tongue, indigestion, or
dyspepsia, uindy helchings, -"hesmt-
bura ' pain snd dicîress ai er eating,
and kinrired derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. One little "Pel-
let" is a laxative, two are mildly ca-
thiartic•

Central tlillinery Parlor,
, .,178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rihlinery Opening on I seaptetnber and
fonowng days.

pectaty--Ola bonnetsrand bats done over, and
mkfhe hke 00w 8t iow prices.

fiatsand Bonets of'the ne t and latestdeignâa
froai Paris aBnd New'VorMk.d
Estbiîhd 849 <î.i . hit"r& Bronze Melais.2ia

lot Prises,'

USE ONLY

Fin.ayson 's
Linen Thread

1T 1$ THE BEST.

if fully repreaented. Fi utlly, at the base
- o the arch, beneath the Eucharistic

e thronîe., )ill ehine an iimmense glory en-
veloping in a cloutd of liglit the Blessed

t Sacrament...
e The witndows are thirty-six in number,
e and represents the llora, fauna and his-

tory ; the Eucharistic virtues, Pentecost,
a the apparition of tie Sacred Heart, the
o monograph oi the Holy Family, St. Peter
- and Leo XIII. suirrouiided by the cardinal
I virties.

Oi ithe lower part the row of rose-
i colored granite culmutns of Baveto are

t muiich admired and rise admirably against
. the wall of the portico. whicli is in gray'
i. iabl.'lue granite, frontu the Pyrenees. This

walLis crownted with a fricse, beaiuttiful
s and symbolical. A bncli of earsofcorni

caid grapes executed in iosaie arises
front ibove tlhe principal door. and he-

- neath if a railail Host ;. fr im therç the
f .rieze is cotntinued, enitwiniung gracefully,

and folding one after another the t'hole
i. Sries or shields in armorial formu. Oi

ithe' red or the bliue base of eac h shield
is inscribed tine naie of sorme one of the
ectantriesu, in its oîwnl lmanguage, which

i have eoitributed tu the erection of the
tminuaiment.

li the iuiddle in the lunette (the space
in the .stensqiriiimi ifor the Host) is re-
presenîted Christ ait the Lat Supper, witit
the words engrave d on the arch of the
cormice.ie "later, sint aunu sicut et, nos
utnam sumaus.'' Oii ie tpper stage the
mtosaute represcente teunion of the people

with the Bles ed Saîcranient, and under
ithe Dnortico we see admtirably rtepresenuted
th e u înion of the Bilsed Saicranent

with ail the ations of ithe eartli. ItIus
the double prelude to the hyium of the
Eucharistic Reigi thiat gives life to the
windothws as té al the other decoraitons
of the bauitica.
- Otleyr parts of Riie ha bLeen in4
Condition sutilir tu that of the Prati di
L'aêsello. ani d tiurches have beei built to
stutpîly th e wanîts of the pieople. The
('atitolics oft I rtelabld lavî Mie bult a cInIreli
deiicatedL to Saint u atrick. Ti Citurclit
1f the Sered lHeart linms beetnbuit in
th(e Campo P retorio, aud the Frenchl
have cormpbltdai ai beautuuthl chlatrchi on the

mmuihn' ddieted to St. Anaithonuy.
Thus as tht, eity grows the uîtinber ofh
cliurches must lie increased.-I Lithe
''Star.''

CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

II.IT OUI MSSiONAlIF AiE POINi IN

Rv. Father Edmtid], O.S.F., whao, for
i ri ni I r i îh' 3't'ir. luats ti. -'euî të tiatge on

ais .n-hrlen ithis countrv ini eii
iortions of wich hie did ristly dty
SairS ago, be ire is superirs aissiginetl

tillmi to Chinai. 'ie zetaloius friar wasu
re'en tly in Sain Franrcisco, iarI in replY
t " ai '' a 't r so m ei aecçu ntiit iî L th e

('attiiiltî'maaisin 'iit aaji, lue said ltiait
his fb bilir in tfi't'ar East alii
lii'i in ii t, .' mIi ioa n. Coln-
Th i i i aCdiividedintotthe

I 'iî.'( i athj he i t -t ,n rtliarn tr-a-l an uhr provin'tct'i
h " i et la.'cad-ai diabSet, ail vutmnlt]

la i. diinauîty to an aiî'rstamîî La. dii

1 qilatuin ofi the empt[ir-'e t'stiamatet' att
iî)t t fil l l bi.

"'IHi il'îînanît thitre aire more than 30000,-
00o0 inliabitatits. '[lm pijesis are con-
itintly travelling thiriuagh it'- ctoutitry,
uLt as tliy aire t va-v nim rous they

'The litf' i a misionar in Chia is .
mit éi iL The Caiîinse have a

i;tatuirat vrsin to' al rigners, whe'-
thir I:uropennits or Ameu'uaîricans. We aire
itistrii.,tiJ byh i le ntativei's, wIlo, wliie

uy eiart in grait hI'euf fiar al white
phIra nr, i'n Llrti-s, away s eager tho

ri'se uigarna L i h uroleaievils, as
tiv torim s. tme ,îsiAnvi'ly.wei' aire -ever

.tta'-nre trm aci îttacîk.
''ttAer-jans, asi a- r, aifr' genetralIly

auti bl .t i s. Thisii wing ta
ti rigid enforemenat if th., e'xclusiive
a·t li this cioritay. TheI pe ple geer-
itly air- tailiar wit L its pîrvciins.
lIe Freich ai Etiglish are also very

11an101 ilik id l thi e Chi so.
' hlia is i'ivided itintu Ltwo' great

poiulitical partits. rai' favors r he eim-k
trî'''or and the. îtier is i i'avor if' revolu-t
t ion. 'i lalaatter is tleii' mtostt pow'ertil.e

't E taîgla iitook sidi-m's witlh tim. cîmu-c
pe-rtr's party, andi ais a result, is niost1

thr-ughly hattd lby thei reat nts of
t lit' heopl. re. troubl rtma vgrow out

if thé lati'! war, a si the large i otiiiities
.l éééI;mliv . ai i .' sill t bliet Iaid. L

iainl hwvra-, i c i withut thle necessary
fia nl..

'l'ere are 100,000 Catholi's ira
Chiajta and to. attnm ii tlather ,g1 irituaal

iforeîin. Rh gious oirders il Si sters acre
ainmeroîus. I They' aret enaged,''t chilii'ly in

re'xeuing ablaîîînond e'lîildrnt fromt the
at a-elts. At tur raa issiota ini Ji'lei-w-

inn i haer aare' tetlt, ton an ave'tragi', sev'en
hiaitis th<ly>. l' e Chis,'eiaonverts tao

il t. t'at hcolaali a air.' viary de.vtant., am.aîi
thioughi soiime oft thtem tdo nit se a ie u
tfa- a ye.ar or t[w' ait a time,'~ t'y, still
pratci' thetir a-e'ionu Iervtnitily."-Sa-

TrAi rTHa nL[C M hAA DRiS . ,tti:'îJ

M~unIu ne 'ri i"Arru.

luis Excellencîy Rustterm Pachia, Otta-
mntntn Ambtii.«sadoir toa thie Cotant cil St. a
.tamts forl' thîe last, hen yetaura, whot died

inu Lonadon uat te aige ai 85, was uînquies-
tIonalyl>3 the nuust a le Tu'irkishî sublject

uvi ooted tati ihteroats aitu Ot0to'
tîunnt Emi hire atnid tilleîa m la-i taprormit

post s with nire ablility ant] diser. Lion.
In lthe criticai condtition of' 'Turkish

al' r h i S t n r b h s go od oi rn e -
gant] thi d ueith o*ai' lai iithiiul r'iîta
a national lòs. Rustem Picha vais îm
Catlolic, and a regular attendant at St..

James', Spanish Place, London, the
arish pricet, Canon Barry, being his
Ecellency's confessor. The distinguish.

ed diplomatist received ail the last rites
of the Church with deep piety.

It isofcourse very unustual for the sue'
cessor of &a homet ta be represented by
a Cathoi amlassador. But in Paris
this Ù4 an exa.aple of, a simitlarkind.
The Chinese Minister is a nost devout
Catholic, and attends early Mass every
Bunday at the Church of St. Honore
d'Eylau, which happens to be next door
to the Chinese Legation. Baron de
Mohrenheini, the Russian Amibassador,
is alsao a Catholic. Protestants wili du
wellto notice the circumstance tit, ina
the opinion of the Czar of Russia, the
Sultan of Turkey and the Emperor ul
China, memberis of the "Romilu"
Church may be trusted not only te

keep faithi vith heretics" and inJidele,
but even to fill the highest and most re-
sponsible offices of the State with zeal,
devotion and honor.

"YOUJ ARE YOUNG, KAISER
WILLIAMd "

Yoti are youîng, Kaises William," the
old inai exclaimed,

" An yoir wisdomi teeth barely are
throuigh,

And yet bLî -otir deeds the whole world
is inflimcd-

Do you think this is proper of you?
As a bahy I doted on plaIing with

lire,"
Replied the irascible Prince,
And though I was spanked by my excel-

lent aire.
I've been doing the sanie ever since."

'I You are young," said the Sage, Cand
younr junvenile legs

Are not what one would call fully
grown-

Yet yonu point out to Grandmîamma
uhon to stick eggs-

\Vhy adopt this preposterouus toile?"
" As a lid." said the yotuth, "I per-

ceived that my iead
Wounlt't everallow nie to learn.

So I male up mi amind to start teacl-
ing instead,

Andi 've taught everybody in tuîrnu."

Yo are young," said te Sage, "as
I mncitionetd just now,

Yet, with relatives over thesea,.
You have recently kicked up a terrible

row-
Do you thiik tiat sucli things ougit

I' it myayicht," saidi the youth, "I uwill
oftentimes ntige, '

And at Cowes F hlave jibed once or
twice,

So it camte to niy mind that by way of a
'lhange,

To gibe at ia Bull would lie nice."

SYotu are younîîg," said the Seer, " lbut
the Post vou ignore,

Aid lave gît ani extravngant trick,
Of using tp ltelegrapi lformns by the

score-
Why are vou so painfll qtuick ?'"

SAs g cilid." replied Willami, " they
taugit nme to write

An entirI'ly illegible scrawi;
But a vire wliei tIe Post Ollice people

indit e
Can be read witliouIt trouble hy all."

Youi cre yunîiîg,-' said the Sage, "but
you c1ing to the view

That tei wiole of the world iuast be

Now show how tie Transvaasi's connected

And waiL liIisiiess 3yout hiat've with itce

I ani edtirt oour questions and stek

"a yri iiaii; " obey my bc-

Be ohll', ir l'I treatt yo as one ofi my inii,
And order your instant arrest !"

-London World.

NO KISSING IN JAPAN.

Conicerning kissing in Japan, Mr. Zîji
Takado, a Jipinetse gentleimlati of Slii-
kokut, told mian tising tale in New Yoirk
the oither day He said : "In rn1y
cointry we ha ve not the kiss. Iti- a

custon utiinown. ihe husbatd never
kzisse. the wife. Themicother never kisscs
the child. To tiie Japainete mind the
custom)n appears disgusting. Thi nkthen,
of w'iat i e ndired in the tale J we'ill re-
late. to yiou.

SI wis a yoîuthti at the tine, ani ote
of a chissofo rty y'outtg ien who learn-

rd English ad othier things of a Chr'is-
Liain ,uaisionatry wonuiin fromn A meariea.
Every'r dlay wheni tat ladty met ius at te
schoolt her fIrast acOt wvas tto kiss 'us all ."

'Thie expiression 'ed repulsion tnl on thi
face aof the, ntarrator ait titis mionaunt wis
ailost t.rtgic. Hi'eacoitued :"' .

udre.adehd that kiss bieyondt any pdlasure oif
sLtrIl but we were piowierle'ss. Then lady

tolmd tas iL wvas Lte Eniglish customn to eax-
priss kind.feetlinlg and aitfifectiont, andtt shit
toved ais all. At last it drew nen'ar ta te
hioiidaîy ti tme, Chîristmans, aînd we con-
suited togethier about a giLt wie.hci muighat
heilp us andI grautify ouir teatcher. M de-
cided to> bîuy flr uher a do11. W e dit] so'.
It ,'as a Japant se djolI, very' LaIl,"i nol

ta. i'tat .lii s hand] breat htigh tL

'That dolîl cost mîany dollars of' youir
mioney, for its raitunent was v'ery rich, ofi
silk atnd emibroidery. My1> conmraîdes atp.-
poimnted mue to write the' addrcess of' pres-

entationi. I expressed it it ati ouîr affiec-

rAre Yous NYervou?

"ion sud good wishee,.and said that to
show always haw much we appreciated
the kindnes et our teacher we desired
to offer her a beautiful doil, which we
hoped she would be pleased to kisa in-

eL"d oaiaus.
"Then weawaited the next meeting of

the clam in suspense. When it was the
day and the time ourteacher came. She
did not klis us. She sat down, with
tears in her eyes. When sie spoke she
thanked .us fronm the bottoi of her heart
for the gitt we had presented, and said:
Slove you s much more for it, tay dear
pupils, that I will not kiss you once-
you niust each kisa me twice.' And we
iad to do so-cighty kisses."

POVERTY AND DRINK.

In no country in the world would it be
possible for an organization like ours ta
acconplish better results. Never in hu-
man history were opportunities greater
for the poor man to improve his chances
in life than they have been and will be
in this fair land of ours. Nowhere in
the wide world are such golden oppor-
tunities presen ted to the church ta carry
out the glorious mission 'which the Say-
ior of niankind confided to its care. No
blighténing intiuence lias ever appeared
in our American life th'aut cai for a mo-
ment be compared to. the withering
eurse of drink iii lie homes of tepoor.
The saloon is the great an unrivaled

b'aïrier that irnpedes'the poor nan's pro-
gres ta itndependence and plenty. Into
tie écafers 'of the Aierican saloon the
wage earners of t he country generuS1ly
pour a billon dollars a yea . Anierican
opportuitice are wasted because of the
niaddeuning carseofdrink.

"Destitution andlwantin this cointry,
in the vast miajority of cases, is the re-
su]lt of profligate patronage of the saloon-
keeper's business. If so lntuy of the
toilnrs of the land simply camp in the
wilderness tf' great tenenent structures,
and drag out their livesint inopeless pov.
erty, the lamentable fciet is due, to in
alarming extent, to the result of paying
a too genierous patronage to the liquor
sellers' tnide. The priaetical probleni for
the Anierican workian to solve is not
the anount that he nay be forturnate in
earning, but the sumni that ho may pru-
derntly save to provide for uappiness and
plent v in a contented hote. Excessive
drinkinig is not the ony cause o'dc-
pendence and poverty, ut itfair out-

strips all other sources of these mis-
fortutnes.'"-Ftaith er Clary.

If you Want to preserve
apples,don't cause a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of congump-
tion find good soi for work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured oycolds andj
coucghs. Scott's Emulsion,
vith hypophosphites, will

heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
bas been done. A So-cent
bottle is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

50 cents and St.OO
Scon' & BowN, chemists, Belevie, Ont-

ARE PRIESTS STNCERE?

CAulmanIAL t NS' ANVER To AN INTFI-

[i the report tif am iuiterview with C"air-
dinailîii Gilbons, 'tntributed to th Preq
oft tiis city y Firk< G. arpenter. the
foulowincg îliterestiig paissiges octir :
hliei 'onveatin hre turnetd to Lte

griat stridhs iattelyu iade by the Catholic
Clitrel in Aierica anl a tothe aiernost
work done by helic pricests, wlaereulîon I

Iasked :
"Your Eminence, Ilere is one ques-

tion I woulîd Ilike to put to yo-not for
information, for I tink lon tlhaitgroutna]
the question wot.ilil be both Ia footli and
insutlting one-lbul t on the groiid that

m;miy illiberal Protestantsbeivotr-
wie. 't'he ques.tionî is. Are well-edu]î-
catted Catholices honst ? Areyour priests
hoatest ii theiî a'eeptice of aill the
trttlhs of' youir Cliurcli ? Do yuutmr people I
helieve wlhat 3ou1 preacha ?'"
" I aliter words," replied Cardimil

Gibbions, "yitu war tIae toi aiswer tLie
questio nal to whether Catholie priesta
aure mit ns a ru lypocrites rim .' ai-
ii il im, aý vai SM11-, au cii>' <oae, Loo. k ait

iL! \ait is Lere ini Lte life of a priest
ttc nmke eit t' ii hiiu'ot io ai ivpoeri te?
'lhe ii wlo woiuiîtll ik voite mllitsell t'. iL

liis to give up the tiot o' lIce lit itngs
whhich the world lbods deir. 1 wi iauit
mntionIaIuofî sbi iel i, blia it itll (te luly

Orae. Fo itîst<c , lat 'of lasoial
chiiastity. Tie priest canti nevern'n alaItr','.

WVlhet hie decides to ettter the nii nustimy
1te uilltt give tai thle holle O rwil'v, chil-
dren anrad hoiie nad muist 'devote
lii-eiself soul anidtl body, to the Carebl,
This, in manty casses, w"ouli tprevent iti
roi beconminig prists. ITh at ii(th ie
priesi'(Ihothi i not uin easy iie. Itis 'tile
of' hardships i tal s ruhoninaition. 'Tte

pr'est is stîtu' ect to hw sent t litl. of
blimsuepîeriuara, ii iyvlu-Ire, a I itay t une.
le nmay be ordered o it the wildest

counutrie s of the world, aid ie nuist go.
His life is given up1) to ihe .erv'ing
ti> l hiiieple, and it is is1 1 duty' to visit
Olae pest htouses aînt] to mriinister ho the
sick therm, even at tht;e risk of his life."

As Ctnrihincail GCiibons said tii, my
miind wnvit bak ilc iver bis cireer, aid I

rememelr a inacident in it which
,Ihows hitClutl hebelieves wlat le anys and
thit inl Lce past hlals lid the-courage
ofi he coanvimon ,. it s lmge ore
lie ljia.iaîy itajie on* bving i Cirdiii.

IL Niais whcn litawas ai humle prist inia
smiall cotmry ptrislihueur Biltiiore.

Small-pox htati brokcin out in his villtage
ui all hie p.rihioners who er cîl
lied franc Lle town. 0iiçý poor ahlI negro
who hud the disease lay biuhAe ponti tuf

dearlh. He bad .been c"csoirted by' lIs
frieude and fanuily, who lad left 'im

I vas stricken wCth parjy&is about two cava
gn, sothat i cou>dnL use mY right aide. hru

. n - a .ted me .but wthout a y ;aucoeg,
ari l taithope.runtil Iumed Pastoe woeni"

?Nervctj X.ic. Ih warked miraclfs on me;liwoaJ
bave never believed that snob a cure VUS poug.
bie, but hundreds o MY acquaintances cau tes.
urytoit. Nowmym d sperfectlyclear a"in.1
cati tranesat my-oV hUain iesaff!airs. thsnC CW
for IL. J. L. WNNE, 2Xarket &_

Fearful Paroxyoma
Cà*a"&o. 01310, iau. 18KL

wehavUsed Pator Komig Nere Tank a
many cases with the beet, effeetepecilin
thi-se of hyterlc. in which IL sup.(ftt Parozyun».

bISWERSOFGOODS6EPERD.

Vainahi. Book on 2(erroas Dis.
l"ire@ and an"=Pie botti.et haur 84

rereuir hmen A r the Rev.ter
goenta"tFort Wevne 1lBd- tnoe is. andanowun Urdirection tbithe

KOINIC MED.C.. Chioego, IL.
49 S. FrAkliun St.ree%

isoIbrDenaftatsI DerBote, OtrSS,
:ternesie. is ottic»aroe
For sale in Montreal by LATOLIrr & Nas.o,

1606 Notre Damestreet.and by B.B. McGÀI..22
Notre Dame street.

neither food nor medicine. The youing
prist leard of the case and hastenling
to the dying negro's aide he remained
with him until the last.

Then the question came as to hie
burial. There was no one who would
raise a hand at the risk of his life to aid
in carrying the corpse to Ihe grave.
Father Gibbons wa left tlone with the
dead. It did not take himîî long to make
up his mii. He determined to be un-
dertaker as well as miniter, and so
having obtained a coffin lie placed the
body in it, and in some way or other
dragged il to the grtave. He put it in
the ground, perfornied the last rites of
the Chuirch over it and buried it, and
then he went on with his work aniong
the sick.

O'CONNOR'S CURIOUS POEM.

The present war talk revives the mem-
ory of a curious poeîmn written uy Arthur
O'Connor while being conveyed to a
prison in Scotland during the Irish re-
bellion of 1798. As will be seen, it is
loyal when read in the ordinary way:

The ponp of courts and pride of kings
I prize Ibove aI earthly thinMgs;

1 love ny country, but the king-
Ahov al men his praise I sing;

'l'lie roval batînners are displayed,
Aid iay success the standard aid.

f"inwo"l " banii fair .ro. heîce

Confusion to is orions reign,
That d onat princea, Thonas l'aine!
Defeiat and muin seize the cause
Of France, its liberties and laws!

But if the tiret Une of the second verse
is reid alfter the irst line of the irst
verse,and so on, the poem will breathe
a spirit of rampant rebelliom

''ie pompof courts and pride of kings
Sfit in would banish jefar from hence;

I prize a bove aln early things
I e fs °d "' "l coniion-

seilse.
I love iy country, but the king-

Conilljt)iIon lohis odious reign.

Above all men lis praise I sing,
TLUt loe to princes, Thoimas l'aine

The r'yathaiinners are displayed;
Deteat and ru in sîilze th' cauisn!

Antid nuay success the standard aid
Of 'rtnice, its liberties and jaws

THE BOER'S CAPIIVES.

London. Jan. 28.--1i response to fur-
ther eniquiir. cnciwerniig the safety ofthe

Americans 'in the Trianvaail, niîde by
Mr. Riciard Olney, the Secretary

of State for the Colonics Mr.
Joseph Chamnberhtin, sent ai sp>cil
desjatci to the Governor of Cape
Colo.ny, Sir Herenes Robinson, on Fri-
day last,i ask ing h Imc for further parnieu-
hirs eonîcerinitg the Ainericans at Pre-
to îria. Sir Hercules Robinson hais repli-
ed, saying that all the Amiiericans are
well treated, tiand that only Mr. John
IHays 1lamiond, consultinaag engineer of
the Consufldated Chartered Comnpanies,
who lhail from California, is stili in
custoly.

WISE WOM EN!
Two Opinions Freelv Given.

w IPSE women always ise Diamond
Dy-'s wien the work of home

dyceing begiis. The maajoriiy of woiimen
kaow that ianond Dyes produce the
riclest, st rongest and nmost brilliant
color. 'Two users if Dmitmond Dyes
treely give teir opin imis.

Mrs. A. Chittick, Wimdsor, N.S., says:
'Jave used Diamond Dyes for over Lwo

yeatrs andi ild theln laad of atl others;
they aire the lest l'or producing clear and
lively colors."

M rs. Jaa, IL Coulter, Neepawa,"'Man.,
satys: I luîi-'e avlways mauch letsure

in umitîg Dianmnd i)yes ; I thiuk hey
are graud, andt alviay's matke old things
look like cnew

DAN[IlL FUR LOIG,
WHOLIKsAL. AND RZTAIL DtALEIR rN

CHIOIC BEEP, VEAL, MUTTON & PORK

Special rates foroharitabloinstitutions.

cor. Prince Arthur and St. Donin4ueStrqito.

TELEPHONE 6474.

<J. A. M~cDOmNELJ,

AOCOUNTANT AND yRUST£EE.ý

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tpleahone 1182. MoNTItBAI.

Personala,, urvsion given to ahI business.

ients Collected, Etttes adinliistered, and l'ooks
audited..
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Quiets the nerves and induces sleep.
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